
Neu)s
6 Ki New Muscatel Ra!sinsJa25

3 lbs. New Figs, -- .25
4 Its. New Datss. - - .25
4 lbs. Cleaned Currants, - .25
1 lb. Cleaned Sultana Rai

sins, - - - - .10
Extra Lemon Peel, per lb., - .10
Extra Leghorn Citron, per !!., .12

4 lbs. Mixed Candy, - - .25
3 lbs. Clear Toys, - -- .25

Luce Bros.
SCRANTON and TAYLOR.

WEST 51DE EVENTS.

rin In Field oa Bcllcvue llclchts
Caused No Littla F.xcllcracnt-Kx-tlngulab- cd

with Difficulty.

A Are which was strongly remindful
Of a real western prairlo blaze cautici

freat excitement at Bcllevuo heights
'yesterday.. Some one started a fire at
Boon In the large field situated on the
asterly side of the Round Woods. Tho

blaze was lighted near the fence at
Round Woods lane. The field was cov-

ered with the dry stalks of this year's
harvest of hay and after the blaic had
teen whipped Into sufficient strength

y tho strong wind, the fire spread
southward with much rapidity.

The alarm was given to Farmer Smith,
Who has charge of the land for the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company. Mr. Smith gathered the farm
hands and with the assistance of a hun-
dred men and boys from the neighbor-
ing houses an attempt was made to

mother the flames. In a few minutes
the line of Ore had reached the center
of the field and was encroaching upon
the, Round Woods. With cloths and
tree branches the rs beat at
the flaming' spots. At 12.30 o'clock the
house of Mr. John Smith, situated in
the center of the field on Main avenue,
was In danger, but the fire was fortu-
nately smothered In that neighborhood.
Then the crowd endeavored to keep the
flames from destroying the Round
iWoods.

Already the brush heaps near the
fence of thlH property were burning, but
after continual work the fire was smoth-
ered. The hay burned like tinder and
at one time the whole field was a mass
of flames. The barns of the farm were
directly In the path of the fire.

Poraonal and Other Items.
Miss to. Charlotte Powell, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Powell, of North IJn- -
avenue, will b married We'lnemlny

venlg JU. G o'clocnk to Thomas H. Will
iams, of Eardmlale. Kev. T. C. Ed-
wards will officiate: The ceremony will
te performed at the home of the bride-lect- 's

parents.
Miss Isabella Miller, of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is

(he guest of Miss Helen Thayer, of South
Main avenue.

The funeral of 11. M. Dingwall, the
young man who was killed on the Dela-
ware and Hudson railroad taut Saturday
srlll take place at 1 o'clock today from his
home, at Mill Creek. He wax the hus
band of Miss Ellen Evans, of Flalnavllle,
a lady well known to the teachers' fra
temlijr and an earnest Chrlirtlan Endeavor
worker. Her many friends In thin city will
regret to hear of Mr. blnsrwall s death

T. E. Price, the news dealer, and O. A
Williams, of the Republican, left yester
day for Wysox, Pa., where tho weddlntr
or Mr. Price and Miss Sarah O. Post will
occur Wednesday. Mr. Williams will act
a best man. The marriage will bo per
former at the residence of the bride's par-nts- ,

who are residents of Wysox.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Thomas

Morton, who died Saturday, will occur
tomorrow afternoon from the late resi
dence of the deceased, on Frlnk street.
The deceased was held In high esteem bv
her neighbors and was respected by many
frlods. She warn the mother of William
Morton, of Bauer's band; Mrs. I.ouln Con-
rad, Florence, Emma, Edith and Thomas
Merlon.

West Side Business directory.
FLOWERS FOR THE HOLIDAYS At

W South Main avenue, near Jackson
street. Funeral designs a specialty.
Harriet M. Davis, manager.

OUT THE MAJESTIC OH. BTftVE
Grand Parlor, Mystic, Easter and Dock- -
asn nanges, zu per cent, saved. R. J.Hughes, agent, 124 South Main avenue.

BICYCLES repaired, nclnsors ground,
tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted.
Machines renalred by W. I., Bteenhaek.
dealer In Ouns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side bank.

WHOTOORAPHER Cabinet Photos, 11.40pr dosen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling st fltarner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

BARBER Half cutting and shaving dons
In a flrst-ola- ss manner at John H. Reyn-
old's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java Cof
fee Is unexcelled. The leading coffn of
the day. For sale only at f. w. Mason
at Co. Fine Groceries, 11$ South Main
avenue. . '

SECOND HAND JTJRNITtTRE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the

tock of J. C. King, 1024 and 1026 Jack-ao- n

street.
PLUMBING William D. Griffiths. 118

North Main avenue, does flmt-ola- s

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly gunranliwl.

pedal sale of Holiday Wines for fam-
ily use, 35 cents per quart, at James F.
Beats, tot Cedar avenue.

Wee! Piles! Itehlng Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; intense Itching
nd stinging; most at night; worse by
cratch ing. If allowed to continue tu-

mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the Itching and bleed-In- f.

heals ulceration, and In most cases
remove the tumors. At druggists, or
t7 mall, for to cents. Dr. Swayne &

on, Philadelphia. M

Punch Ladles at Turnquest's.

Soup Dividers at Turnquest's.

Water Pitcher In Silver at Turn-quest'- s.

Buttons or Charm for all the order
4 Turnquest,' 208 Washington avenue.

Paul VS. 'Wirt' Fountain Pen, spe-d- al

presentation designs at Turnquest'
SN Washington avenue.

Pocketbook Turnquest, the Jeweler1,

tllm Button Hooks Turnquest'!

Part and Sliver Trinket Turn
.

.
m

": Gold Ring, set with Opals,
vmm, Rubles, Cmeralds, eto., tM

of th? Stibtirbs.
SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning a bias
was discovered in the residence of John
Htrrolno, a Polander living on Irving ave-
nue, and from lack of water the home of
John Kolloscbinckl. next door, caught lire
and was badly damaged. The South Side
fire comranl wre on the scene early,
but the nearest hydrant was three blocks
away. The fire originated from an over-
heated novo and the damage wlil b about
$1,600 all told. Thor is but little Insur-
ance.

At midnight the news from the Moses
Taylor hospital, where Martin Karny.
of Fig street, has been for treatment for
a wef.4c, was that he could not survive
many hours. Three tumors were removed
from his side an J the operation was too
much cf a hoek for him. He Is a well-kno-

citizen and his wife and family
have the dc-:- sympathy of the com-

munity.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. RutleJge. cf

Cedar avenue, are rejoicing over tae ar-

rival of a 'young son.
On Friday evening a meeting of the

wemen of St. John- - parish will hi held
at Dr. Manley'a hall for the purpose of
orgarlfing a branch of the Catholic Mu-

tual Benefit association.
Robert Conners, of Cedar avenue, and

Miss Kate Carey, of Maple street, will be
marrk-- at St. Joan's church tomorrow
afternoon.

The Independent Owl club of the Nine-

teenth ward, consisting of sixty-thre- e

memtors. met last nlpht and organised.
Officer were elected s followst Presi-
dent, Peter A. Aulbaeh;
P. J. Lynch; financial secretary, Jnme
.Mahony; recording eore ary, John J
Burns; treasurer, A. F. O'Donrell. The
object of the club Is politl'-a- l and It sup-

ports Treasurer O'Donn?!! for eontubt
at the coming election. The club will hull
a. special meeting tomorrow et Its rooms
on Mountain avenue, to appoint a commit-- ,
tee of arrangements.

Fall H l ine
Th knowlnir buyers rf Christmas

jewelry End silverware are all goln? ti
Turmiuent's. Where am you golrg?
To 203 Washington avenue, with the
crowd.

Perfume Pottles at Turno,uest'B.""

Puff Doxcs at Turnqucst'3.

Pocket Flarks at Turr.quet's.
Wedding Uln g.i at Turnquest's.

Duplicate patterns or rnenlal designs
In Jev.elry made to order by Turnquest,
20a Washington avenue.

I wish ho would buy me one of Turn- -
quest a 13.50 opal rings.

I'll buy my Jewelry for Chrlstmns at
Turnquest a, then I know Im right.

NORTH INI).
Nelson W. Gillespie, a etudtr.t at tho

University of Pennsylvania, Is homo to
upend his Chrlstntas vara Ion.

Court Robin Hood, Order of ForeHtora,
will hold a smoker Thursday evening at
their rooms fn Achrbald hall, on Wut
Market Hlreo'.

The combination of the business lcaguo
defeated the Clark' Store company Ian
evenlg at lndocr bare hull at Company H
armory. Osttrhout's and the Fennor A:

Chtppel teams will play Friday evening
at the same place.

There Is Rust fnr You.
Are you a weary seeker after some

thing new In Jewelry, silverware or
hrlc-a-bra- Rest contented, you'll find
Just what you want at Turnquest's, 205
Washington avenue, and buy It at such
figures as will gladden your heart.

Keen Your five on Tumqnest.
He's cutting- a deep swash In the

watch and Jewelry trade of Brranton,
and you ought to know the reanon why.
What seems to be good for others may
be good for you.

Solid 14kt jewelry at Turnquest's.

Black Enamel Watches, Turnquest's.

Little Beauties, Turnquest's Chate-
laine Watches.

He talks about Turnquest. the Jewel-
er, so much that I guess I'll have to go
there to buy his Christmas gift.

New style Celery Holders at Turn-quest'- s.

"r.Bhv Is Going to
That's true, but remember that while

she's asleep, she's dreaming of that rlna
or silver cup that you said Santa Claua
would bring It. and you know you have
not been to Turnquest's. 205 Washing-
ton avenue, to get It yet.

Silver Celery Holders at Turnquett's.
.

Artistic Fern Dishes at Turnquest's.

Cake Baskets In Novel Designs, Turn-quest- 's.

Everything for the side board and
table In Silver a Turnquest's, 205
Washington avenue.

Interesting bits of Br!c-a-Rr- at
Turnquest's, 205 Washington avenue.

Optical goods at Turnquost'n.

An Ever? Dot Mnxlm.
He sure you're right, then jro ahead,

and buy from Turnquest, 205 Washing-
ton avenue, whatever you may want In
diamond!!. Jewelry or silverware. In
high grade qualities he's unquestion-
ably a great money saver on prices.

II..10 for Powerful Opera daunts,
Turnquest's.

All the lucky device and designs In
Jewelry at 205 Washington avenue.

Tea Pots, Sugars, Creams, Spoon-Holder- s,

In separate prices or sets at
Turnquest's, 205 Washington avenue.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
(T'nder this heading short letters of In-

terest will be publlnhed when accomna-n'e- d.

for publication, by thi wriitr'
name. The Tribune will not be held re-
sponsible for opinions here expressed.)

Explanation from Prof. Doler.
To Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Kindly publish the following state-
ment In rerdy to the publication of Dec.

by Rev. J. E. Stevenson, in your paper:
To the friends or the Lowry Institute

and Industrial school who read The Trib-
une: You will kindly remember that an
article appeared on Dec. In The Tribune,
wherein It Is stated tiy Kev. J. B. Bteven-so- n

that a Professor W. 54. Boley, who
has been collecting money In Scianton,
Wllkes-Ilarr- e and Philadelphia for the
Dowry Institute and Industrial school for
colored children at Mayesvllle, 8. C, haa
been declared a fraud and has bean dis
missed for misappropriating funds. That
rfetememt k (unquestionably untrue. I
(W. M. Boley) am the founder of this
school and have given all my time and
talent wholly to the work and there is
no one 4o dismiss me.

Of course, a good many people hi this
aeotlon of the country are Ignorant, and
those) who are not Ignorant are prejudiced
to the work and nave aiways sought every
opportunity to Injure It. A number of
Ignorant men wno warn to rule and do a
they pleas wKh everything that comes
for the school, and a I will not allow
them to do as they want to, they have
been going to th Rev. J. C. Btevenaon,
a stranger In our town, who knows noth.
Ing at all about the work, only as he I

told by those who are trying to pull It
down.

In regard to the good In the store which
he refer to, of course I us. various way
In raising funds to carry on the work.
I tun now selling Jarf order of sea

Tins TftlBUOT-TUESD- AT UOBXINtt. DECEMBER 17. 18U5.

from D. T. Babbit, of New York, on a
percentage to herp whh our debts. In
regard to the 260 letters sent off. the school
Is about tl.OuO in debt and I iu every
mean possible to realise as much of that
amount as I can.

We have some scholars we wish to board
in the Institute, and we sent out an ap-
peal letter, asking for an amount to make
up the deficiency, as we have some friends

; who have given sometblcg toward the sup-- f
port of some ccholars, and we want to bo
able to get a stock of provisions to feed
them with. We will as speedily as possi-
ble send our friends, alto the editor of

I this paper, a report of the entire work
from the beginning to the closing of last
term. W. 11. Boley.
president of Lowry Institute and Indus-

trial School.
Mayesvllle. S. C Dec. 14, 1KB.

AVOID PNTI'MONIA. diphtheria and
typhoid fever, by keeping the blood pure,
the appetite good and the bodily health
vigorous by the use of Hood's Sana-pariil- a.

HOOD'S PILLS have won high pralso
for their prompt and efficient yet eaay ac-

tion.

I. Ins Jewelry and Its Moral.
If you would own a mansion fair

Beyond this earth and sky.
Buy solid gold In Jewelry

For shams are but a lie.'
The finest line of solid 14kt gold Jew-

elry Is at Turnquest's, 203 Washington
avenue.

Real shell comb, Turnquest'3.

Onyx and French clocks, Turnquest's.

Oorham's Silverware Is hest.
It Is made In exclusive deplpns.
Fvery piece Is warranted Solid Silver.
Turnquest carries a full line.
ThlKk of It for Chrlstr-a-s gifts.
Such a present will never wear ouL

Odds and ends In Silver; late at Tum-TUeilt'-

"

Open every evening, Turr.qucxt,' the
JewUur. , .

Our show Is Inside the. store. You're
welcome to look It over, and will r.ot
be asked to buy. Turnquest, Jeweler,
205 Washington avenue.

Don't wait till two days before Christ-
mas. Call .on Turnques;, the Jeweler,
today. You can still be comfortably
waited on and served, but the rush Is
daily on the Increase.

For Jewelry, TurnqueEt, 103 Washing-
ton avenue,

Best values and careful attention to
all comers at Turnquest's, 20o washing
ton avenue.

Turnquest's Opal P.lngs tre worn by
inont qr the smart set now.

Napl ln nirp-s- , Solid Silver or Dated
all prices, iiands'jtr.e Designs, Turn-quest's- .

Engagement Birgu at Turnquest's.

Children's P.ir.go at Tumquont's.

Initial Rings at Turnquest's.

Ho Did Not Wrlto It This Wcy.
'Mid pleasures and palaces, though

we may roeni, you'll find nothing finer
than we have at home in Diamonds at
Turnquest's, ie05 Washington avenue.

Silver Match Safes and Etamp Boxes,
Turnq uest's.

Silver Mounted Ink Wells, Turn-quest'- s.

Pretty conceits In Sliver, Turnquest's.

A look through Turnquext's stock at
205 Washington avenue, will suggest
hundreds of things for Christmas gifts
that you never thought of.

Silver Dinner Spoons, Turnquest.
Blucult Boxes at Turnquest's.
Fancy Hair Pins, Turnquest's.

Silver Mounted Brushes, Turnquest's.

Ladles' Belts, newest out, Turnquest.

Children's Sllvor Cups, Turnquest's.
Napkin Rings, 40 cents up, Turn-quest'- s.

Gold Wedding rings by
weight at Turnquest's, 205 Washington
avenue.

Handsomest Silver Tea Sets In the
city, Turnquest's, 203 Washington ave.

If you can afford It, buy Diamonds
for Christmas gifts at Turnquest's.
Best values ever offered In this state.

riawler's Diamonds at Turnquest's.
Special Settings for Diamonds to or-

der at Turnquest's, 205 Washington
avenue.

Superb Watch values at Turnquest's.
Turnquest, the Jeweler, would like to

meet you at 205 Washington avenue to-
day.

Chains and. Charms at Turnqucst'a
-

Mourning Jewelry at Turnquest's.
-

Wedding gifts at Turnquest's.

Gifts for father at Turnquest's.

Something for mother at Turnquest's.

For sissy's present I'll try Turnqueet.

I searched all over and at last I found
Just the ring I wanted at Turnquest's,
205 Washington avepue.

Buy a Plok
To pick your teeth at Turnquest's, 205
Washington avenue.

Have you made a note of Turnquest's
address?

They Suit Them All.
Tinker, tailor, soldier, rallor,
Poorman, rtchman, preacher king.
All will find that Turnquest's Foun

tain pens for writing are the thing.

Don't be
Foolish
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WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

Dr. Aksaader's

FAMOUS LUNG HEALER

WHAT IS IT

It fa a aedidne carefully pat op and
compound'!, bwt, a direct copy of a
favurito prxicriplioa a.d br i) . Alex-mu-

r O'Ualixy. of ' lifespan-- . Ym., a
practicing puiaicUa for ever twenty
y.arm, for ali inn : and thro:t troubl-- a,

and U fourautefed to d all that is claim1
fur It. It Is no: a "rur. all" but It will
ca tainly rsliav. all lou dims hi, cur.
roughs utd bronchiii. arsrt pneumonia
ui pnrent coatmitloa iy it timely

action on tl. wnutiT.-- . lung ti.brs and
liunea. Thousaua of bortl. hare bren
vM last rrar, and tuotistndt of sutil
lave J from an early glare by it w
One. oacd a family will carer b without
it in the buuM

For sal by all dealers. 15 cents.

Banger Signals
Mori Ibm tilf tie u'diius of consump'

Hon do not knorj tbtt tavt it. Here is 1 lbt
of symptoms ty which consumption can
certainly be detected :

Cough, one or two slight, efforts on
risimr, occurring Awfxr. the day ai;J fre-

quently during the night.
Short brutbiHi after exertion.
Tightness of 1st cent.
Quick pulse, especially nMiceable in the

evening and after a full meal.
Cbtlwfii in the evening, followed by
Slight ferer.
Perspi'rtiicn toward morning and
Tilef e and IihmJ in Hie morning.
Loss of vitality.
If y.u have lhr, lymrtoms, cr any of
tm, do not delay. There are many

preparations which claim to be cures, but
Dr. EcsCj tlii Rtscai U r Consumption
has the likiicst endorsement.":, and has
Stood the test of years. It will arrest con-
sumption in its eariijr stages, and drive
away the symptoms named. It is manu-
factured by the Acker Medicine Co., 16

and 1 S Chambers St., New York, and suk)
by ail reputabio drucjisti.

MANLY VIGO
fV'Cn MOP.H In harmony

liHl'Ili1! vtih the world, 2005
' l :'" il completely cured moo sro

lli Uffti T eiaiaas haiicy praUcs for
!i ' KiSL il the greatest, srand.
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GOAL
AT RETAIL 'OoaJ ef the best quality for domeatlsee, and of all slses, delivered La anbart of tne nty at lowest prtuo.

Ordur left at my Office
NO. 1W WYOMING AVENUE,
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Christmas Attractions
, 4

BEAUTIFTL GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
JEWELRY WATCHES

SILVERWARE CLOCKS

DIAKOMDS, in a, .cirr m, etc. OPERA GLASSES, Etc,

Also an exceptionally fine line of

GOLD'flEADED CflNES AND UMBRELLAS

Our stock embraces everything in the way of ,
desirable and appropriate

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
for old and young.

NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED.

C.
107 Wyoming Ave. Established 1856

TO our patrons: x

Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to nsstire their many pat
roas that they will this year hold to their unuu! custom
of milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather mnny millers aro
of the opinion that it H already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. will taka
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

Thin careful attention to every detail of milling haa
placed Wnshburn-Crobb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

1E6ARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

H0BSBMUN!
DO NOT WAIT

FOR SNOW AND ICET

I
Have your Horses' Shoes prepared with proper holes for
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YOUR SHOER ABOUT THEM.
further particulars address

i
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OcoeraJ Oftlcoi SCRANTON,

SSK

TTEHBEHDER
SCRAN TON, PA.

Agents for Northern Pennsylvania and Southwestern Ne'w York.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
8CRANTON AND WILKES-BA-R RE, PA Manufaoturara of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,

1

CONNELL

HQISTIK6 AKD PUUPINQ MACHINERY.

EVERY WOKIAN.
mm sssai s wlla-t-o. Btkly, wtslellji ailstas. OalyksmltataM

taa)aaifMaagisfesaMMaNS. UfwaatasMa,f(
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Par sal by JOHN H. PHtLPSt, PbttrmaolM Mr. Wyoming AvmwA
ni.Ctn4M8erantonP.
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The Fashion
. , Special for a Few Days Only.

JACKETS AND CAPES
For Ladies, Hisses and Children.

Special to Close Out the Entire Line
i lie varments oltcrt-- are as

perfect in shape uud finish as
iney can uo mane, una all wo
ask of the public is an inspec-
tion, nothing-mor- e. l'ricea
will talk for tliemselves.

1(0 I.ailics' Kersry Jack its, 4.93i7.ii value, fur $
Hi Ladies' IS jurle Jaclcota,

f value, for
42 l.aiiHt' y Ja lwts,

f M..VU vnliiH. lor
i I.aillc' Friio
SI '.'iO vlu. f ir

47 , gu.io to $iUO)
valiiM. for

23 l.lie' ta'e. Hpvt-ia- l Si
vliio. for

M l.li' U.mlilu llridfdC't., iJ valui.. for
&l all

si7-s- . S'S valiif. cuo-c- 3.48
2IUihaa' Ja'-k-- tt to VI

fr. ft vhIuh.
40 l.adi' Fur Cai. full

sweep. SU value, f r

ffiiliinsry. Millinery,

Com? with a len punnor a fat on,
you Ki rouiinatid a wiimj choio:: auil

yun iAy lilt n or wiih, you
can busurol aaty sonsiLlo Hit

r Eounet every tim j.

f
M

FOR A FEW DAYS ALL MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE
i . 303 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 308.

The General Household Supply Store
Corner Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

HOLIDAY GOODS
CHINA DHPAPTMPVT.

China Plates, Cups and Saucers,
Salad Disllcs,
Cracker Jars,
Tea Sets, Suuar-am- i. Creams,
binnir and Tea Sets.

r.auqtiet Lamps,
Jlanqtiet Lampn,
Humiuet Lumps,
We Lanips
Hangi.m Lamps
Mght Lamps

Having an
selling them 20
can be bought

Come and see
Dolls, Iron Toys,

Games,
Sleighs, Blocks,
Albums, Toilet
and Smoking

ir 1u c uuve a
i come early and

brai-s- , with center draft.... $1. upward
with center draft.... 2.60 upward

onyx, with silk 5.75 upward
OS upward

2.50 upward
05

immense stock of Lamps, are
cent, less than the same

for anywhere.
our display of Holiday Goods,

Wagons, Zithers, Phono-harp- s,

Books, Dishes, Tables, Desks,
Tree Ornaments, Candles,

Cases, Manicure Sets, Shaving
Sets, Fan Boxes, Glove Boxes."

. .

R. BLOESER,
Penn Ave. Spruce St.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGflfiM.
Wagner A Itcis, Lessees and .Managers.

WEDNis!
XTRA XTRA

BACK AGAIN
Canary and l.edtrer's Immense

NEW YORK CASINO

Th?

Merry
N World

Tbe Same Magnificent Maisin? of
btuiih rarnritm.

The Same Fin Featnrus in Frulu.imi.
Tim Haipi" tilory nf t'oiiir, Konnd nti'l A' tioil.

THI: Bl WHITE CI.Ol'l) OF SCCCI-SS- .

IHIi PASSINU SHOW'S SUCCIISSOU.
Tti'irular prices, bulaut aeata uueui, Muuday,

9 a. in

THE - FROTH ING HAM.
Tuesday, December 17.

Lecture by th Qreat Reformer,

DR. PARKHURST
Subject :

Pure Civil Government

PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Box office of the Krothinzham ouen for re
served teats Filday, liecembsr IS, ut la. lu.

irar RE VIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

MOsty. Well Ma- -

IStkDar. of Ml.
TNI ORIAT ' 80th tay.

xi.sAzzno'sr
pradaoastkaabovorosnltalnanelays. ttacti
Dowenaiiy ana quicaiy. tmrv w MR ail oio.r. uui
TeaaaraeavlUMtala th.ir lost manhood, amd old

ea will reoor.r th.lr yontntal naor by wins
VI KTITO. It ealeair sad aunly leatorea Nrwu
aaa.IMt TlUlltr. Incot.ucr. Klatatly CmuaMoaa,
tMtfvtaV.VBlllBf Memory, Wlaa Olwaw. aad
H aCtsta of a or teMa and Indiaenrtloa.
aioa aadlt ea tor aiudy. awiaa or aiamaf . II

so aaly ear at atartlnc at tbeat ef die, but
If a area Bersosonla and blood Milder, hrtut
laaj aaafe th fink lor to pato boakaandra
MrlaT tfa Br of yoatk. I srard elf fnwiiti

asiunpuoa. inaist oa feanat RKVITOi ae
It eaa be oaiTlad la v vockst. B antit

WlAt (weaan, or ti tot U.04, wttk a pool
wrttron araaraatoo so cat aa rraiska aaaaaoy. Carealav tree. adllra

0Tal ME0ICINE CO.. II ler 8t, CHIOMO, III
IW art r iniiimiM, Btwiftjaiaataa . Ta.

GLASSWARE. s

Lemonade Sets, 70c up.
W ine Sets, 6oc up.
1 ante sets, 50 different patterns, arc aod-ap.--

Cake Salvers, Fruit Dishes, ','?

ww V

SO
onyx,

fliades....

upward1

per

1 1 1

and

BtRLESQLC

Dig stocic, Dut aavise you to
avoid the rush.

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
One Week,

Conimrncin? Monday, Dec IS
MATINEE SATURDAY ONLV.

Th Brilliant Hor.-i- Oiiarax-te- Actor,

Thos. E. Shea
And Hi EtPAllMnt PflmDinT.

Prrsontiug His Latest aud Oraateat suoc

Monday ovoninjf... .The Man r' Van '
flvvtimi;... "The Fire troT

Wedeiwtay eve, . 'Di Jokrn and Mr. Hyde''
Thursday avaninj;. "Tbe lTa of eia"
Friday ev.nine ."The Maa
Saturday matinee.' Tbe Snares of Kew lork

I Saturday evaniug To be aunooaoad.

R10c,20c,30c
Few Choice Seaits, 50o.

DAVIS' THEATER
3Iouduy, Tuesday. Wednesday,

Der. Ki, 17, 18.
Roturn EiiBeincnt of America's Bepreaaata-tiv- e

Irikh Cumedian,

MR. DAN M'CARTHY,
Supported by the Charming- - Little 8onbr)f

MISS LOU RIPLEY,
and a company of rnc,,Knid ability, la ta

pictureuiuo coined In four aota

THE RAMBLER

FROM GLARE

Admission, 10, 20 and 30 Cents

CALL UP 3882.

If Oil AND Hilf!M?JI3
CO.

OILS, --y
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO isi MERIDIAN STRE3T

M. W. COLLINS, M'Ci,

4. t bjlrftlt. n rut..
Cnvraoteea Car fbo
LOlT MtNMoOB

and all anrndtna' ailmni.
outa or rwti ana rujcu '

aK1 men anaTwoeDen. t.
Bwfjlc !rctof VOITBTI fc

Resells of treatcims. lltlinns, prodelng ea
Nerrmis Debility. MirWly t3nlMnn,C08niinnHisk

tnaanltw rhttrit int, llMillBnd lotof MMtf th Umm
eratiT orrtm unfliiiaa: or, rorftudy, bu.ln, and aip.rUelgurtlyeiiredbTi. II A'Hti.ea ,

tlirnla. Ihry Dot ool onre by rtrTina aft IMMt of A irr NV.tlyK 1'OMIU an4 tiLOi. tTTTli.urtiT Mir l'iehe.lt
Mint lir mail, ai.oo per Ui or for th uk wi

Per sale by JOTW It. PITm.P. DTa' flat, Wyomini aye. and Spruce straat, ;


